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him Brewery ! WMJils AffectionsScrofulous
Humor, are «anted by s rUlrted cornfl- Of the Eye., Lunge, Stomach, Llvervmd 
SoTot the Wood which terries disease to Kidney., indicate the pre^nce ofSc^nl. 
every ttssneimdtibre <* the body.1 Ayer* fir the 'system, and suggest tb*_ use o« 
Sarsaparilla purifies and invigorates the a powerful blood purifier. For this p«^ 
blood, and eradicates all traces of the pose Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ha* always 
scrofulous taint from the system.* proved itself unequaled.

I have need AVer’s Sarsaparilla, In mv X was always afflicted with a Scrofulous 
familv for Scrofula, and know, if it is Humor, anil have been a great suffeiei. 
taken fahhfuHy, that It will thoroughly Lately my lungs ^ve been affccte. , caus- 
eradicate this ^terrible disease. I have ing much pain and difficulty in bicatiimg. 
îfso described it as a tonic, as well as an Three bottles of Ayer’s Ssteaparilht have 
alterative, and honestly believe It to be the relieved my tangs, »nU impTOved iny 
best blood mteielne compounded. -W. F. Iiealth generally. - Lneia Cass, 360 Wash. 
Flower, M. Ç..D.D. S., Greenville, Tenu, lngton ave., Chelsea, Mass.

SBEmS iraHSrBS
Sarsàparflïa, aSd'inî few months, wL® suit of Inherited Scrofula.

By Taking
bottle» of Ayer’s SaraapatiHa my 

even and stomach have ceased to trouble 
me, and my health has been restored.— 
E. C>Hlchmond, East Saugus, Mass.

"1S&ÊSZL W*™ '
ing to thwgenet>l reader./ A writer in the 
Muaee des Families has just ’given the public 
a series of interesting details which hah»» 
compiled from the best original noivcelf.Wtd 
which are, by the by, of quite a valuable kind.
People who have followed in spirit the 
fortune* of tho “Little Corporal” need hardly 
be told that on the eventful 2d of December, 1802,
Napoleon is generally represented as feeling 
rather agreeably surprised that the crown was 
such a good fit fpr lus head; and he is, more
over, reported as having said; “Thie crown is 
all right, but woe to the man’ who Will dare to* 
touch it!” That these words, or words to that 
effect, were used by the Emperor on the oc
casion referred to is little doubted, bpt the 
writer in the Musee des Families disposes al
together of the fallacy of Napoleon’s agreeable 
surprise. One morning in the month of No
vember, 1802. according to this authority, M.
Ni tot, the JCmpertr'i sOvemnitli, was seen 
entering the Tuilerie, palace, carrying a round 
package on Hi* right arm- « Addressing one of 
the imperial lackey., he asked if he could not 
see Hi. Majesty.

“His Majeity is mot yet out of bed,” was the
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fidB'T DAVIES,
Brewer and SUlt«t«r,

QUEEN SL EAST, TOKMTO.

1SEE, SEE, SEE.

nroTsiz»

teFUmhimi

2 Hx / Endorsed by the best authorities In the world.
As the Finest Canadian Pianos. 
Highest honors at the Colonial 

Exhibition* -s. ;1H*- h »•
From the Hon. Sir Charles Tapper.

R. S. Williams, Esq.,
Toronto, Ont,

Dkar Sib,—I have much pleasure In inform
ing you that the Piano which I purchased from 
exhibit at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition 
b*a given me every satisfaction. Believe me
nV ' Slr’ Yours faithfully.

* WUUdta. ■*
Majesty the Queen tor Windsor Castle.

iSIICS $ i«Vnc»
taftmadjta *

- Special attention I» directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted 1er parity 
and tine flavor.

CARRIAGE WORM,
14 & 16 ALICE STREET^

J. P. SULLIVAN Cured
6U*I?«ri2lS12yStt
with most satisfactory results.-Geo. W. 
Fullerton, 32 W. Third st., Lowell, Mass.

I was verv much afflicted, about a year 
ago, with Scrofulous Sores on my face 
and botjÿ. I tried se verdi remedies, and 
was treated by a number of physicians, 
but received no benefit until I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Since using 
this medicine the seres here all disap
peared, and I feel, to-day, like a new man. 
I am thoroughly restored to health and 
Strength.—Taylor James, Versailles, Ind. 

.The man^remarkable cures which have

15 & IT Klchmon<l-st, West,
_ plB THE _____ MANUFACTURER OF 

Light and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open 
Buggies, Gladstones, Surreys and a large as
sortment of Bittiness Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers, 
Work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else-
46
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R. H. LEAR,
d bny the BEACON LIGHT.

0

Ulliaislk Three years ago I was greatly troubled 
Liver and Kidneys, and with 

pains in my back. Until I began 
Aver’s Sarsaparilla I obtained no 
This medicine has helped me won

derfully. I attribute my improvement 
entirely to the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and gratefully recommend it to all who 
are troubled as I have been. Mrs. Qplia 
Nichols, 8 Albion st„ Boston, Mass.

The healing, purifying, and vitalizing 
effects obtained by using Ayer’s Sar-

AUIaatt-
exoel- ■ with my 

severe 
taking 
relief.

ng all 
Come ii ion

hag my lnbel on It. vwhere.

143 Tonge-st., Toronto,
‘ ' i" " '
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ease announce to His Majesty." said 

M. Nitot, “that I should like to speak with 
him."

The silversmith was soon afterwarJusberea 
into the imperial bedroom, where Napoleon 
and his wife Josephine were still enjoying 
their repose, the former wearing a kerchief 
around his head and the latter a nightcap.

“Ob Ie *tis you,- Papa Nitot4" exclaimed 
Napoleon. “Good day, Papa Nitol \ any 
news T*

“Sire, I come to try it”
“Try what Papa Nitot ?”
“Thecrown tor your coronation, «ire.” 
Whereupon Napoleon flung the kerchief to 

the other end of the chamber, raised himself 
on his arms and was crownéd there and then 
most respectfully by the silversmith.

“ It goes well,” said His Majesty ; “ doesn’t 
it Josephine ?”

“ Yes, my friend, very well,” was Joseph
ine’s reply.

“ But you must see if it fits you, also, he 
exclaimed to his wife, taking off the crown 
from his own bead and placing* it tenderly xm 
hers, after having relieved bis imperial spouse 
of the rather democratic cap she had been 
wéaring. ' The crown proved to be as good a 
fit for the Empress as for the Emperor, and 
both were delighted with Papa NitotV dex
terity in its manufacture.

The writer in the Musee des Families hap
pened on several unpublished manuscripts of 
the silversmith, in which he discovered the 
foregoing anecdote. It may be added that 
Nitot confirms the statement that Napoleon 
took the crown at Notre Dame out of the 
Pope’s hands and placed it most ungraciously 
on his own head.

Frlgbtrill Wwle. :
—Consumption carries off its thousands of 

victims every‘year. Yes, thousands of human 
lives are being wasted that might be saved, 
for the fact is now established that consump
tion, in its early stages, is curable. Dr. 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery” will, if 
Used in time, effect a permanent cure. It has 
no equal as a remedy for bronchitis, coughs 
and .colds. Its eflScaov has-been proved in 
thousands of cases. » All druggists.

fsaparilla
are ipeedy and permanent. It h the mort 
economical blood purifier in the world.
Sold by all Dmr:~‘ '■ Price $1 ; six bottles* $8-

Ayer's Sar
saparilla, furnish convincing evidence1 of 
Its wonderful medicinal powers.
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mam.

The only 2Bc. Remedy that is positively 
guaranteed to euro Catarrhe

Z-UrBES a Coldjn the Head in 12 bout*.
I VRES ordinary Catarrh in a iew days. 
VjUBES Chronic Catarrh in a few weeks.

_________
TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.

A, R. Fawcett, Pub., Flesh erton-/* The most 
wonderful and effective remedy ever Introduced ;

B^“ Tried
three preparations But Was Anally cured with a
Z50. bOX Ol C;v< C.” '__ -

w. Martin, Button West—" So much improved, 
expect another will cure me.” . _ ..

Miss Broyers, AUlston—“ Invaluable for a Cold
in the Head, it cured me in 12 home.”

^@B^H0,l!SS1£^iU=g-"Cu»a 

liter trying several physicians.”
JfK ON YOU» GUARD.

Don’t allow a Cold in the Head to slowly and 
surely run into Catarrh when yon can be cured 
1er S&. Sold by all Deslbbs.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES. ELIASROGERS&GOD. ,PIJ4& Manufacturer 

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
t*jw to Sint.

157 KING-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

>

AT624
F2V.

63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Next door to Grand’s

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son, at bottom prices.

/ Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
[624

rxe'Diamonds, Cutlery, 
Silverware.

LIGHT BUSUESS WAGONS,

and can

mCf
Best and Cheapest In City*

ROBHRT SXJDZIR,
24 Soho-street.

Carriage repairing a specialty. J
24G

ing no impurities or adultérai 
strongly recommend « as perféc

ofChwntotrv,
Montreal, says “I find them to be remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops.

64

BUSSELLS * T. EDMAN90N 'J CO., -f
Bradford, Ont.pure and a

Sole Agents,The EagleSteam lasher I CUBE FITS! BEST QUALITY CQAU «--LOWEST PRICES.9 MWG ST. WEST,
Just what is needed to complete every JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.

JAR GOOD fc 00- Agents tqr Toronto. I
EiSMce, 37 Tome St., Toronto.

oVXTATCnES
▼ v proper- 

sly repaired. 
Pres id en t — 

a "How is it you 
■ keep your ap- 
I pointments so 
r regularlyf’ 

i "Manager — 
l 'This watch 
l regulates all I 
I do, and I am 

V very careful 
I where I have 
I it repaired and 
I regulated. No 

» person has ever 
rv repaired it but 

Trowem. and his system is the most thorough 
and accurate. «9 employs no apprenticee.only 
first-class nrtlzans, and nfe charges are very 
low. If a watch is worn out he will take it in 
exchange for one oMiis good timepieces, E.M. 
TROWTERN, jewelry manufacturer, watch

a
> Mem O'Keefe A Co„III Z

I,» >%l - BREWERS AND MÀLSTERS,

rx. OROHTXO, OK'

oo
>X FI IAS ROGERS & CO.TURNER’S

JUNE OF LIFE
rt:

MDKXBASm,-The Eagle Steam Washer yon 
sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. A
&h8 ÆÆ
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. Soorr, Star 
Laundry, 34 York-etreot, Hamdton.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES

in stock

—You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends; there.is no occasion for you run
ning the risk of contracting inflammation of 
the lungs or consumption, while you can get 
pickle’s Anti-Coneumiptive Syrnp. Thi*toedi- 
tcine cures coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
lungs and all throat and lung troubles. It 
promotes a free and easy expectoration, which 
immediately relieves the throat mod lupgi from 
viscid phlegm.

EPKOIALTIES:'

READING COAL !
ROBINSON & MACARTHUR,

ENGLISH - HOVPHD ALE

to fe*rt POSITIVELY CURES
Asthina, Dyspepsia

Helps Liver Complaints and 
Kidney Affections,

Acting powerfully cm, ^he^ariJh and slightly

and Vigor to the Weak and Suffering.
JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor 

mineral or other poisons. It iB puroly vege- 
able, is unfermented, pleasant to take, and dit- 
fftasee an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and 
'" taatflatlng, but not Intoxicating. ■ 

Manufactured by__________
JjLS. TXT»»

Cor. Bloor and longe Hts« T
Price 50c. and S1.00 per . Bottle.

to wood bottle, warranted eqasl 
BUBTON brands,

Of Oar ‘own manufacture always
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

oo*
87 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every County. 6U

_ __ ____ _ K.M.
TRÔWEÜN. jewelry manufacturer, Watch and 
diamond dealer, 171 Yonge-street, next door to 
the Imperial Bank. 940

MSWanl
Caasdlan"American and Bavarian Hopped 
Alee and Porter. Oar

-riLsaasa- ugki *

a R.W.7!'
best produced in the United States, where 

Canada ha VS tg lo the

X •s

> Wholesale and RetaU Coal and Wood Merchants.

TELEPHONE NO- 910.

What the firent rralrle Mates Lack.
From the Omaha World.

Omaha Father : Now, Bobby, I have a little 
home all ready and am going hack East after

^Bobby (lately from the East): Well, I’ll be a 
good boy while you’re gone.
T **You know I told yotrif *yon were a real 
rood boy I’d bring you » prisent of yoüf own 

lecting. Now, what do you want ma and I 
get for you?”
“Bring me a big boxful of atones to throw at 
ta.” ♦

F.HIK MKD. ( <> . Ruffalo. N- Y.

■

Having sold out my Jewelry 
Business of 16 <|UEKN-STBBBT 
WEST, Customers' will kindly cuM 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

O. FOX,
149 KIXC-ST. EAST. 246

rssars DR.W. H. GRAHAMS
% BRITISH' AMERICAS

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 Kmg-st. w., Toronto Ont

Winter Clothing,né discover.
663 rEXUPW JSc OO.

—— N w
O' 46

THE COSGRAVE mo.( —There gré cases of consumption so Far ad- 
jranced that Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, colds and all affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest it is a 
Specific which has never been known to fail. 
It promotes » free and easy expectoration, 
thereby removing the phlegm, and gives the 
disease^ part* a ohanoe to heal

MACDONALD’S mIs the place to procure the Latest styles. 
Fit and finish guaranteed. .Patent Hew Counter Check Books.

The newest and best yet introduced. New 
patent «overs. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON & POWLEY, 3 and 8 Adelaide-st. E.

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments fdr hold
ing tally sheets in cavers and any parties in
fringing on this will be proceeded against.

:• mLarge or Corpulent Females, with 
ImWlcir Naloyiae

RUPTURE!
It has been very difficult 
for you to find A TRUSS 
in our present inarket' to 
stay In place,? have made 

: a contrivance to complete
ly OVERCOME this evil 
The same article will also 
have a tendency 
and reduce th
INAL CIRCLE. --

nil WOMBAT and WIGHT, and 
'll/ will, in bvsby cash bring 
hSfr abowt a teowmatroe

4L246y
Brewing and Halting Co.’s

CELEBRATED

A. MACDONALD,
Treat and Cure Chronic Diseases and De 
formities, Consumption, Catarrh, and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart 
Disease of the Eye and Ear. Nervous 
Disease, as tadtoated by Headache Dlzzi-
"TÜsMsMirfthe'st'ômaeh and Liver, char- 

= acterized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc,. 
— Skin Diseases, Pimples, Ulcers, etc.. Dis 
e_ eases of the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels.

F their consequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive, 
nose. Piles, Tumors. Prolapsia, etc,. Dis
eases of tho Urinary and Generative 
gans, Diseases of Women, including Sum 
pressed. Pro, u*e or Painful Menstruatlpn- 
Luecorrhoea (Whites), Ulceration and Dis
placement of the Womb.

Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as Sterility, Loss of Power, etc., (tho 
resubriof youthful folly and excesses), receive special attention. Consultation and opion tree.

OFFICE HOURS. 9 m to S p.m. Snndayg, 8 p.». to 8 p.m.

355 Yonge-st,, opp. Elm-st. 
SPRIRErIMPOBTATION8,1887
P. F. CAREY,

7<
> More Th*H Claimed.

—Tor the past four or five..years,” says 
Mrs. Emery, of Cottam, Ont, “I have been 
subject to kidney troubles. I was advised to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters. It has done me 
more goçd than what was claimed for it. I 
can feoppi^iei|d. it ND, all sufferers from^ike

w

PALE ALES
MV*'.'210

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
26 tO SHRINK 

e ABDOM-
It can be

■ YONGE OTREET.
,, t _ Gnamutedd PuroFarmcr’s Milk supplied

standard remedy for liver complaint lail at lowest market rates. ,3 V 
is West’s Liver Pills ; they never disappoint J. FRED. SOLE,
you. 30 pills 25c. All druggists. ed

Where Monarchy Is Inoffensive. '
From the Fall Mau Gazette..

The most democratic .country in Europe, 
sndin many respects the most advanced, has 
celebrated with characteristic composure the 

! seventieth anniversary of its kind. • -It needs 
such a celebration J» remind us that.they still 
have a monarchy in Holland. It is an inoffen
sive institution, which is not without its uses, 
if only because it gives so little offense. The 
stolid burghers who led the van of European 
freedom three centuries ^ince still march in 
the van of progress. .Last century John 
Howard found tlieir prisons far in ad vance of 
our own, end this century it is pOTsible the 
social reformers of the world may find in the 
Dutch beggar colonies a key to unlock the 
riddle of the Sphinx:

ANDIIMI

, MERCHANT TAILOR, x
Has a well-selected stock of fine suitings. The 
latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns in trous
erings to select from, which, for price, style 
andquality can't be beat. Superior workman- 
ship and good fit gffaranteed.

Or-mEXTRA STOUTS.
Tropi-h^or. CHANGE for the BETTER. 

Clnb Feel. Posterior and Lateral Curva
ture of the Spine a special ty. Address 

CHA8. CL1ITHB, Surgical Machinist,
6 „ 118, Klng-rtroe.t. west, Tftropto, Ont

W'-:
Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA...............................
PARIS......................................................
ANTWERP, a...................... ...............

Pine Grove Dairy, 635

16 KING-STREET FAST. 1876
.1878A. Ç. HAN», PROPRIETOR.

/CITY DKfOT - 71AGNBS-ST., TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country 

Milk.

1885

FASHIOHJjJ, FINISH 
GAP.DE1TEE,

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
Head Office 33 to 38 King-St. West, Toronto.

x

M. McGONSEL,346

Can be kept quiet and comfortable 
by wearing around its little neck one 
Of WOK41A*’» KLBCTItlC TEETHING 
NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the Soothing (Syrup in Chriaten- 
dom: They give to shocks and are 
comfortable. Price 50c. Sold by all 
druggists. Ask tor them and take no 
other. 446

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders,

66 SHKRBOURNB STREET.

30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

$

1 ysico4muHon. A. Mackenzie, M.IV ex-Prime Minister of €
“^uS^Mtohr Vice-Presidents. tro

IMPORTEE ’ .

Ensures to his Patrons Fashioà, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
Lc convinced. 624 Choice Liquors, 

Cigars, Etc.

Altéritionn and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given.____________________ 246

eime’and'cautior^recmnmend'asiiesirable^^h^Directore^eImimh^grotlSw?to fluJt^-tthe^om*

noliev of $10 000. The usual level premium for a $10.000 Policy at age 30 is $227. and at age 35

ELalS&uy0.^ary plans, or ror the same payment double the amount of Insurance can bo obtained on the

_________ WM. McCABE. Managing Director.

—The extraordinary popularity of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result of its use 
by all classes of people for over forty years. 
It has proven itself the very best specific for 
colds, coughs, and pulmonary complaints. d

Worthy of Cnnlldenee.
Hr The prepawtion sold by druggists known 

•s Hnvgard’s Yellow Oil is worthy of all con
fidence as a household remedy for pain. It 
has been over a quarter of a century in the 
market, and never fails to cure or relieve 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, quinsy, 
deafness, bums, scalds, bruises, frost bites and 
internal or external pains and injuries. 246

Mr. Alexander Robinson, ol Exeter, in 
writing about one of the most popular articles, 
end one that has done more good to the 
afflicted than anv other medicine has during 
she short time ft bas been in existence, says: 
“I have used four bottles of Northrop & Ly
man's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure, and have been cured of dyspepsia that 
troubled me for over ten years. Part of the 
time I had it very bad, and liras at consider
able expense trying to get relief: but this ex
cellent medicine wa* th* first and only relief I 
received.”_____ _

■J' ?oNEW CLOTHING STORE
v CROCKER’S HEW BLOCK.
* ______

J. xinious,
Carpenter, etc. 
Has removed to 

2?* KING-ST EA3* 
Jobbing of all kind

r a

J. K PBABBR,AGENT FOR
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

CORNER OARLTON AND BLKEKER.Geo. Goulet Ohampagne,Boys’ Snits from $1.75,
“*“■*« KSfKlFred Armstrong 6

PRESCKlPTIOYg CAKEHIMT DISPENSED40 to 48 King street Bat;
Toronto. 26AT

SOUTHCOMBE’S, AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,PRACTICAL PLUMBER, 

229 QUEEN STREET WEST
TELEPHONE 1060.

BAGS

Fairhead & Taylor,
PRACTICAL

TRUNKS.
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

899 Çpadiaa Avenue. Taranto
Pure drugs and careful dispensing special

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.
636 QUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of MuteretreeL 6*4
HEINTZMAN &• CO’Y.,

j PIANOS,
éll7 King-st. West,

TORONTO,

36

AVENUE LIVERY,
CHARLES HOLST, aCor. Tonge-st, and Collegc-ave.

: . MAKERS . 7
183 Queen-St. West, Toronto.
Every description of Commercial Trunks al

ways In Stock. -
Uepatrt*» a Sperlalty.

Hacks and Coupee for hire, day or night 
Boarders taken. Telephone 3204.

«. II. m»B, Proprietor.36 has removed from 160 Adelnlde-eL west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to flee his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
Up can have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a snooiaitT.

Misii

Toronto

TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Collectiynss ( 

Proprt-ty for sale, to rent, 
or exchange, rents 

collected, etc.
19 KING-STREET WEST.

1 A Toarl.1 en His Taor.
f Tramp (whose request for food ha* been de-
1 ; eied): “Well, ma’am, would ytiu kl me sleep

in the ten-acre lot back ofthe barn if I wont

*‘woman:n°‘‘Ye-es, I don’t mind -lettin’ ye 

d°Tramp (appealingly): “WdL. vvîî.'rtH
more, ma’am, before I say good-mght. Would 
you have me called at 7 sharp? I want to 
natch the limited cattle train west.

__For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, wounds
m herns use West’s World’s Wonder. ^All

is nothing equal to Mother Graves. 

Young mtut.” said an apostlf,

mm
r^ghThou^Jz&t
t^ffinfired^ch7» that She 

I a^%randaintwroty-fo^r heure was entirely 

'‘Secured.” .-•••

6

VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S

BAZAAR,

4fi2
The snperiorlty ofthe Helatzman & Co/gJP!aii^js_recog? 

nized and acknowledged by the Highest Mnstcal Authorities 
not In Canada alone, hnt In the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain, as our steady Shipments
Sf"*the"colonlal and Indian Exhibition amplj^prove^

A Choice Selection 4»f Second-hand Pianos and Organs always on 
hand. Send for Illustrated Catalogue. __________ 6

136y

Spring Suitings
REWARD! 139 Klng-st east, SL Lawrence Hall.

SMJiasasgK»
Plated' Ware. Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, Games, Toys, 
aad Wooden Ware. 7^ V *4

since the iipeningPLATTS, THE TAILOR, has a large assort
ment. Elegant designs. Call and ax- .. 

amine. Also see our Spring Overcoat
ing a in all the new: colora

Silver-

yya wm pay the above Seward tor any
Sick Keâdaehe, Indigestion or _____‘
we cannot Cure with WEST’S UVBB 
TILLS, when the Directions are atrieOy 
compiled with. Large If*, amtaMgl 
SO pma, as Cents; 6 Box* 61.00. Said 
hff aSTftniggttts.

JPlatts, The Tailor,No.

BABY MMES. HewWorkofïveryDescriptioaiiitîie Carriage Liie181 YONGE • STREET.!

Ito o:
1‘hî”î^œ™LKg»î.*liîSLr‘ïSÏ

Horae shoeing I defy competltlou. ita I attend to that myself.

0. l. 00LLIS, 28 Buehanaa-straet.

(

store, IS King-strwt west,

roa First consignment of WHITNEY’S Just to 
hand. New styles, elegant designs, prices 
very low.PANTS & OVERCOATS 63 i
I. A. WHATM0UGH,HICKEY, Toronto*» Fashionable Tailor.
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V. P.HUMPHREY,
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100 YONGE-ST.. • - TORONTa

Telephone 1414 
Open Day and Night 246
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